
Opening Sentences 



In Lent we stopped to think with our minds. 
On Easter Day we act on impulse with our hearts. 
In Lent we gave up something good.  
On Easter Day we celebrate with a feast. 
In Lent with sorrow we looked inside and said to God 
‘Sorry’. 
On Easter Day with joy we tell the world ‘We are 
forgiven’. 
In Lent we walked the way of the cross. 
On Easter Day we are raised from the dead with Jesus. 
Yesterday everything ended. 
Today everything begins. 



With joy we proclaim: 
  
Alleluia! Christ is risen 
He is risen indeed. Alleluia! 



The Lenten Cross 



I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but 
Christ lives in me. The life I now live in the body, I live by 
faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself 
for me. 

 Galatians 2:20 
 
On this resurrection day we transform the Lenten cross 
of suffering into the glory of new life in Christ.  



We remove from the cross the bag of money. 
Jesus has purchased our salvation. 
  
We remove from the cross the towel and the bowl. 
Jesus is the servant King. 
  
We remove from the cross the cup of suffering. 
Jesus took up our pain and bore our suffering. 
  
We remove from the cross the whip. 
By his wounds we are healed. 



We remove from the cross the crown of thorns. 
Jesus now wears the crown of glory. 
  
We remove from the cross the palm branches. 
We lift them high to welcome the risen Lord. 
  
We remove from the cross the nails. 
Death could not pin him down. 
  
Jesus has been transformed from death to life. 
We shall follow where he has led. 



We come to worship the risen Lord. 
We come with our strengths and our weaknesses, 
Our confidence and our uncertainty, 
Our laughter and our tears, 
Our hopes and our disappointments. 
We come alone, and we come together 
For the risen Christ calls us to be his friends,  
his disciples and his witnesses. 
 
 
The cross is decorated with flowers during worship songs. 



Main talk 





























Closing sentences 



When we meet with grief or sorrow 
Jesus walks beside us 
When we are anxious for tomorrow 
Jesus walks beside us 
When we are lonely or with strangers 
Jesus walks beside us 
When we are facing threats or dangers 
Jesus walks beside us 



When we try to live without him 
Jesus walks beside us 
Even when we start to doubt him 
Jesus walks beside us 
At each turn and each decision 
Jesus walks beside us 
He was dead, but he is risen 
Jesus walks beside us 


